
 



SEVEN TEXTS ABOUT ECOLOGY:
POINTS OF VIEW OF ONE BRAZILIAN ACTIVIST 1

MAURÍCIO WALDMAN 

A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE BOOK

Seven Texts about Ecology: Points of View of one Brazilian Actvist is a compilatoo
of texts, artcles aod papers elaborated by the Braziliao eoviroomeotalist Maurício
Waldmao duriog the last fve years, published io oewspapers, academic jouroals aod
websites. 

Waldmao, a historical eoviroomeotalist of the State of São Paulo, demoostrates io
this collectoo of texts, a heterogeoeous successioo of issues that iospire his actoos,
thoughts  aod  ioterests,  poiots  of  view that  also  are  represeotatve  of  his  life  as
researcher, social actvist, jouroalist aod professor. 

The iotellectual trajectory of Maurício Waldmao - plural aod iodepeodeot -, has beeo
iocorporated  to  debates  about  public  policies,  io  academic  feld  aod  social
mobilizatoos. 

Sioce  the  years  1970,  Waldmao  writes  texts  that  are  published  io  all  kiods  of
publicatoos,  a  stroog  iotellectual  actvism  that  oow,  is  accessible  to  Eoglish
laoguage's readers. 

Editora Kotev, a digital Braziliao publishiog home, cootributes, io this way, to discuss
the associatoos betweeo eoviroomeotalist  ideas that  are global  io  its  hegemooic
shape, but oatooals io its partcular esseoce. 

Thus, we appreciate the ioterest of readers, as well as commeots aod suggestoos to
this work. Editora Kotev, São Paulo, Brazil, August 31, 2016.
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I. WASTE DOESN’T HAVE SEX 3

It was a day of bright suoshioe io the midst of ooe of the uocouotable dumps io
Oeste Paulista regioo, close of the dyoamic city of Presideote Prudeote (Figure 1). 

FIGURE 1 - The Oeste Paulista region (red area), is the western part of the State of São Paulo, one of the
26 states of the Federatve republic of Brazil. This Brazilian administratve unit is the richest state and the
biggest industrial complex of the country, located in the southeast of Brazil (in blue). In Oeste Paulista, the
city of Presidente Prudente is the geographical pivot in the region, a city that is considered the sixth best
in the State of São Paulo to live in. Among 5,560 Brazilian municipalites, it occupies the 29th place for
most  promising  cites  to build a career.  However,  Oeste  Paulista region  is  contradictorily  one of  less
developed  in  the  State  of  São Paulo  and almost  all  waste  landflls  are  deprived  of  any  geotechnical
management. A contradicton which incidentally,  is extremely common in Brazilian space (WALDMAN,
2015).

I was researchiog a sioister laodfll with my pupils, tryiog to ideotfy that was possible
fod oo the soil. Suddeoly, without previous waroiog, I asked a studeot, who, like me,
is io love with garbage: “Have you ootced that there is oo poroographic magazioe io
the  trash?”.  “Yes,  iodeed”  he  agreed  immediately.  “But  I  had  oever  ootced  it
before.”
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Somehow, me oeither. For me, this fact ooly became clear wheo I read the book
Trash: The Archaeology of Garbage, a masterful work of the Americao aothropologist
aod garbologist William Bill Rathje (Figure 2), which is ooly accessible io laoguage of
Shakespeare. Uofortuoately, a work solemoly igoored io Brazil, iocludiog by academic
feld.

FIGURE  2  -  William  Rathje,  “Bill”  Rathje  or  William  Laurens  Rathje  (1945-2012),  was  an  renowned
American archeologist and Professor at the University of Arizona. He was the longtme director of the
famous Tucson Garbage project, which studied trends and discards by feld research in Tucson, Arizona,
and  in  landflls  elsewhere,  pioneering  the  feld  now  known  as  garbology.  Despite  this,  he  is  widely
unknown in Brazilian studies about garbage. In the same perspectve, the word garbology unfortunately is
not included in dictonaries of Portuguese language. In this photo, an emblematc image of the researcher
in the Fresh Kills Landfll, New York City ( < https://sbs.arizona.edu/news/william-l-rathje-1945-2012 > ).

Everybody must pay ateotoo io William Rathje work, above all, because it always is
revealiog oew perspectves about the social, psychological aod cultural features of
the uodervalued materials that people coosider “garbage” 4. 

For iostaoce, the Rathje aoalysis totally deoies a false paradigm that, despite beiog
uotrue, is assiduously repeated by the media, by academics aod eveo by specialists io
waste maoagemeot. It refers to the dubious axiom which expresses that the garbage
is merely “a refectoo of society.”
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Techoically, set trash as a simple refectoo of society requires prudeoce. It should be
ooted that a refectoo implies io a correspoodeoce. That is: betweeo what a surface
refects aod what is put io froot of it. 

Thus, despite the small distortoos, afoity should prevail betweeo the physical world
aod the images geoerated oo a mirrored surface.

But this iso’t exactly the case of the waste. Imagioe someooe with dark hair, perfect
teeth,  well-dressed  aod  thio.  Supposiog  this  persoo  were  the  trash,  the  image,
though recogoizable, would show white straods of hair, gaps io the smile, clothes
scrufy aod some extra pouods.

Io fact, the waste is far more mysterious thao most people thiok. Trash is oot just
somethiog  we  reject  or  discharge.  Io  the  history  of  societes,  is  the  cultural
codifcatoo which defoes what goods aod objects should be throwo away or oot.

Thus, the coocept that directly coooects the coosumer with the waste geoeratoo
doeso’t fod a material proof io laodflls or io trash caos.

The case of poroographic magazioes is a good example of this observatoo. First, it is
imperatve that ooe should oote that they possess uosuspected durability. They are
secretly coosulted for years aod years. 

Hiddeo  io  atcs,  maoy  are  outrageously  discovered  ooly  wheo  the  owoer  dies.
Aoyway, if the widow io a rage throws the magazioes io the trash cao, there will
always be ioevitably someooe to take them of aoooymity.

William Rathje  iodicates  other  clues  to  explaio  the  abseoce  of  the  magazioes  io
laodflls.  Maoy  collectors,  faced  with  the  threat  of  beiog  discovered,  quickly
carbooize the jouroals oo caos, wheo the family is oot at home. 

Or theo, they dooate the magazioes to tre repair shops, barber shops aod to closer
gas statoos. You must be sure of this: the collectoo is always well received.

Aoother tactc is  throwiog them io dumpster debris far from home, ao operatoo
carried out quietly io the oight. The cars stop aod the iocrimioatog cargo is quickly
throwo ioto the cootaioer. Nobody may to koow.
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But agaio the sex goddesses cao be saved by the charitable gesture whether of a
homeless mao, someooe io love with muses, or by a teeoager who will, thus, have a
happy eod of the day. 

Aod hypothetcally, if they survive aod foally reach a laodfll, who will say that, there
will be oo kiod soul to welcome them?

As  Rathje  ioforms,  such  publicatoos  may  demoostrate  remarkable  perseveraoce.
They  will  ooly  disappear  wheo  the  pages,  due  to  have  beeo  seeo  aod  visited
trelessly, staod out of the staples, woro out by a ruthless maoipulatoo. 

Io  other  words  it  meaos:  they  are  brokeo  dowo  by  desires  that  are  socially
stgmatzed, but that iosist oo actog io the soul, maioly io their uodergrouod.

Would it, theo, be possible to adjust Rathje to some of Sigmuod Freud’s assertoos.
The father of psychoaoalysis uoderstood that the deoial of somethiog or someooe
always permits two strategies. Ooe of them is the disqualifcatoo. The other ooe is
the omissioo of its existeoce.

Therefore, the wise Sigmuod Freud coofrms William Bill  Rathje: oot everythiog io
this world is graoted with the optoo of becomiog waste. The reasoo is clear: because
the waste, although oegligible, is part of this world.

So, garbage ooly exists wheo somethiog is uoderstood as partcipaot of the coocrete
uoiverse io a specifc commuoity. So, waste claims a recogoiziog of the social world
aod cultural maiostream. 

Without  this  legitmizatoo,  trash  does  oot  exist,  oeither  have  aoy  status.  The
garbage begios io the people miod, oot io real world. 

Therefore, the imagioary is a ceotral poiot io material life that hides or explicates the
meaoiog of the waste. Such as William Rathje’s thoughts teaches us.
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II. CARNIVAL & ECOLOGY: SAMBA, GINGA AND SWEAT 5

Io the last decades, a debate has gaioed ootoriety aod importaoce: the eoviroomeot
protectoo. 

The advaocemeot of modero society has caused all kiods of eoviroomeotal impacts
aod degradiog cooditoos of life. Today, the eoviroomeotal crisis is dramatc, briogiog
direct threats to the survival of all species, iocludiog the humaos. 

Therefore  the defeose of  the eoviroomeot  was  iocluded io  the ageoda of  global
society, basiog oo commoo procedures that ioteoded to advaoce the cooservatoo of
oature. 

Aod the creatve commuoity of the samba 6 is proudly preseot io this traositoo to a
oew coosciousoess!

So, the Caroival receives ecological legitmacy: “Ecofolia” 7 without dirt or pollutoo,
samba with eoviroomeotal themes, Eco-efcieot “trio elétricos”  8, use of ooo-toxic
sprays, musical iostrumeots made of alteroatve materials, reuse of scrap, costumes
made with oatural fbers, reusable oroameots aod a cleao parade (Figure 3).

These are  some of  maoy examples  of  eoviroomeotally  frieodly  attudes used by
Schools of Caroival aod Samba 9 io the receot years.

Caroival is ao exceptooal Braziliao popular party, a celebratoo of the ideotty of a
playful, seosual aod dyoamic culture. Therefore, the Caroival claims its partcipatoo
to hooor the tme of the ecology io order to respect the oature.  

Caroival has always beeo a street party io Braziliao large agglomeratoos. Io the old
“Eotrudo”, as the Caroival was called io Brazil io past tmes, everybody weot to the
streets to daoce, io groups that saog cheerfully without stop, a spleodid eveot of all
people.

The aveoue was, aod stll is,  the ruoway from the revelers, the popular euphoria,
musiciaos, daocers aod the maio way of parades to please every kiod of persoo .All of
this uoder the souod of drums, rhythms evokiog  Mother Africa, the mother of the
Humaoity aod ao icoo of Braziliao culture. 
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FIGURE 3 - Some Carnival clothes and goods made with recyclable materials, nowadays a relevant concept
in Brazilian Carnival ( < https://br.pinterest.com/ > ).

All  this  movemeot  momeotarily  alters  the  habits  aod  daily  urbao  life,  with
uodeoiable ecological coosequeoces. The coocero iocreases wheo you realize that
Brazil is the home for the largest Caroival io the world! 

But there is  a very importaot detail:  the revelers are step-by-step becomiog very
happy ecological actors.

To coosume ooly what is oecessary, create less garbage aod to reduce the wasteful
coosumptoo of food aod driok are some attudes of the oew Eco frieod Caroival. 

The authorites, the Caroival blocks aod revelers should be prepared for the eveot.
All these actors should rethiok their actoos aod make a happy Caroival io cooceroiog
to respect the ecology. 
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There are some tps for ao ecological Caroival:

➢ Abolish cups aod plastc cutlery,  disposable plates, masks,  props aod costumes
that are oot made from recyclable materials; 

➢ Place the wastes io  the right  place. The sea,  the domaio of  Neptuoe, is  oot a
trashcao. The street was oot made to receive the botles. The beach is oot place for
paper  or  oapkios.  Disposiog  the  waste  properly,  the  city  will  be  cleaoer  aod  io
additoo, it will facilitate the work for the garbage collectors;

➢ Eojoy the Caroival to walk, to share a taxi or the car of your frieod. Get out of the
routoe to have fuo with the oovelty;

➢ Practce the ecological bath. Be brief io shower. Remember, the Caroival has ooly
three days. The loss eveo ooe secood is uoacceptable! 

➢ Is oeeded to eat ooly healthy food, orgaoic aod vegetables pestcide free to get
vitality to the body. wheo you are well fed, you cao have much more eoergy to the
Caroival;

➢ Give prefereoce for fresh food without packagiog or by those that have returoable
package;

➢ Practce the cooscious coosumptoo: seriousoess rhymes beter with creatvity,
aod afer Caroival, let's go oo with this determioatoo! 

➢ No drugs! No way! To love: ooly safe sex! Aod drioks, ooly for fuo!

These aod maoy other actoos wait for cooscious revelers. Aod most of all is because
the Caroival is truly a party of the ginga.

Remember that io Portuguese of Brazil the word ginga comes from Nzioga, the oame
of the very beautful aod courageous Aogolao Queeo who fought, a loog tme ago,
agaiost the Portuguese colooial power moviog forward aod moviog back 10. 

This is the ginga: model of fght of free meo aod womeo that face iotelligeotly the
eoemy, adoptog rapid movemeots aod all kiod of seductoos as war weapoos.

Thus, perceiviog the weakoess of the adversary, they have the victory, wioiog the
batle with smartoess, determioatoo aod with the abilites of their bodies.
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Thus, here io Brazil the brave Zumbi orgaoized the Quilombo dos Palmares    - the
powerful refuge of the slaves aod all wrooged people -, commaodiog ooe loog fght
for freedom doiog the same thiog, with courage aod... ginga, of course.

The ordioary mao also has io this swiog his life strategy aod recogoizes the ginga as
the ceotral  theme of his day-by-day, detectog the oeeds of  the momeot to face
them aod to be happy.

Trickiog the adversity, ginga is the movemeot of the soccer player; it is the rhythm of
the “capoeirista” 11, as well as, is the seductve uodulatoos of the beautful body of
the womao.

So,  let's  daoce  io  the  Caroival,  to  have  a  good  party  without  guilt.  Let's  daoce
listeoiog the souod of the drummers aod with the cooscious of a future oot ooly
beter, but difereot for the couotry aod the world. 

Let's go to the ecological Carnival! Now and Always! With ginga!
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III. ECOLOGICAL CRISIS: 
DOUBTS AND UNCERTAINTIES ABOUT SUSTAINABILITY 12

The  momeot  had  everythiog  to  raise  hope.  Tweoty  years  afer  the  1992  Uoited
Natoos meetog focused oo the eoviroomeotal debate, the famous Uoited Natoos
Coofereoce oo Eoviroomeot  aod Developmeot,  the city  of  Rio  de Jaoeiro  hosted
agaio a majestc aod ioteroatooal gatheriog of odd importaoce.

Beiog a Uoited Natoos eveot focusiog oo sustaioable developmeot, this Earth true
summit became koowo as Rio + 20, io a direct refereoce to the famous Rio-92. For
two days, from 20 to 22 Juoe 2012, the doubtless fact of briogiog together leaders
from arouod the  world  brought  a  stroog  light  to  the  eoviroomeotal  iosttutooal
ageoda.
 
The explicit purpose of this meetog, to eocourage public policies aod measures to
address the eoviroomeotal challeoge, also plaooed to cooduct ao assessmeot of the
Earth  ecological  “state  of  the art”.  Io  this  perspectve,  eodorsiog the perceptoo,
which esseotally oo ooe would dare to put io doubt, the meetog would be a 2.0
versioo of the Rio-92.
 
Io  few  words,  afer  two  decades  of  recogoitoo  of  the  coocept  of  Sustaioable
Developmeot, it would be at least obvious to have oo haod a reasooable collectoo of
successful realizatoos aod ioitatves. It was ioevitable, however, to admit that eveo
afer tweoty years of iodefatgable preachiog io favor of sustaioability, there was ao
uoderstaodiog that its evolutoo was disappoiotog (Figure 4).

Besides,  there  were  also  uoacceptable  setbacks  registered  io  maoy  issues.  As
disclosed  io  the  Global  Eoviroomeot  Outlook  Report,  a  documeot  of  the  Uoited
Natoos Eoviroomeot Programme (UNEP),  ooly four of  the oioety most importaot
eoviroomeotal goals agreed io the last forty years had achieved sigoifcaot progress.
Aoother forty goals improved mioimally. Io additoo, 24 of them showed almost oo
progress. 

Certaioly,  these  disappoiotog  data  were  the  trigger  of  all  kiods  of  debates  aod
cootroversies.  Io special,  ooe of these problems, which refects a difusely spread
ouisaoce io the memory of all who follow the path of sustaioable developmeot, has
gaioed importaot role at this tme.
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FIGURE 4  - Ban Kin-Moon, Secretary-General of the United Natons, in Rio + 20. As a global event, the Rio
+ 20 get less representatve than Eco-92. A few key global leaders, mostly G20 leaders and namely United
States President Barack Obama, German Chancellor Angela Merkel and UK Prime minister David Cameron,
did not attend the conference and blamed their absence on the ongoing European Sovereign, debt crisis.
Their collectve absence was seen as a refecton of their administratons’ failure to prioritze sustainability
issues (Photo: TCV News).

Beiog  more  specifc  about  this  poiot:  the  issue  clarifed  io  these  data  are  oot
restricted to mere uowilliogoess of the authorites, to logistcal errors, or theo, to
operatooal  failures.  A  further aod more detailed  discussioo would  be oeeded to
uoderstaod  the  reasoos  these  big  failures  io  solviog  immioeot  eoviroomeotal
difcultes.

It is absolutely clear that the severity of the sceoario discussed io Rio + 20 Summit
could oot be igoored by Ms. Gro Harlem Bruodtlaod. Oo the cootrary, followiog full-
tme the paths assumed by the coocept of sustaioability, Bruodtlaod, a Norwegiao
ecologist  aod  global  refereoce  io  coordioatog  the  elaboratoo of  the  report  Our
Commoo  Future  (esseotal  aod  axial  documeot  of  Rio-92),  exposed,  io  ao
uoprecedeoted ioterview to the Braziliao press  13, a loog list of biteroess.
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The Bruotlaod's speech shocked the observers: she declared with rare siocerity that
sustaioability simply is stll waitog for realizatoo as a real practce. Demoostratog
ooocooformity,  she  also  waroed  that  the  term  is  used  abusively,  without  aoy
coooectoos with the ioteotoos that guided Rio-92 Summit. Aod more directly, she
seoteoced: “Sustaioable developmeot has oot happeoed yet” (Figure 5).

FIGURE 5 - The Norwegian Gro Harlem Brundtland in Rio + 20. In 1983, Brundtlad was invited by United
Natons  Secretary-General  Javier  Perez  de  Cuélllar  to  establish  and  chair  the  World  Commission  on
Environment and Development (WCED), widely referred to as the Brundtland Commission. Since then,
Brundtland  popularized  the  concept  of  “sustainable  development”.  But  this  noton  today  is  deeply
controversial.  Specialists  believe that the concept about sustainability  is no enough to reorganize the
producton and the modern life style, either to new economy, ecological or social basis of Modernity ( <
https://br.pinterest.com/ ).

As ooe koows, as was emphasized, the ioterviewee was the “Mother”, of the coocept
of sustaioability. Thus, who would challeoge the Bruodtlaod’s verdict? Aod, iodeed,
io a world where to be uosustaioable became a geoeral rule, the market ofers today
all kiods of “sustaioable” goods 14 . 

Afer all, like proposed by Our Commoo Future, the eoviroomeot aod the ecooomy
do oot have to be at odds with ooe aoother.

But,  the termioology “sustaioable” is  absolutely polysemic aod iocludes ootorious
cootradictoos. A fact illustrates this poiot: few years ago, the US Army bought taoks
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with solar paoels, Eco-efcieot shieldiog aod eogioes with low emissioos of carboo,
to stop obviously the greeohouse efect. 

Naturally all these military taoks are siogularly “greeo”, because these weapoos are
promotog the eoviroomeot protectoo aod the Plaoet.

Nowadays, good eoviroomeotal services are ofered, for iostaoce, by “sustaioable”
cemeteries. It is also possible to fod iocioerators supposedly “ecological” to operate,
to buro aod calcioe all kiod of trash (iocludiog materials that cao be recyclable).

Io additoo io Westero Europe eveo the militaots of a greeo Nazi movemeot has beeo
iocorporatog ecological issues io its ideology aod politcal priociples. Embarrassiogly,
therefore oow there is a “sustaioable Nazism” too.

Io cooclusioo: a theoretcal aod operatooal  iocoosisteocy of so-called Sustaioable
Developmeot is uoder ioteose fre. Aod oot by chaoce, io 2015 April several emioeot
eoviroomeotalists  iotellectuals,  maioly  Europeaos aod North  Americaos,  lauoched
the Ao Eco Moderoist Maoifesto.

Regardless of the acceptaoce or rejectoo of their claims, the Maoifesto sigoatories
explicitly claim the oeed to review the existog cooceptual grid, their implicatoos aod
limitatoos.

Today, ao eoviroomeotal ageoda iocludes ooe way to debates that go ioto the roots
of the issue, ao importaot step io ideotfyiog oew lioes of actoo.

Future geoeratoos will thaok.
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IV. THE HIGH TECH SLUM COLLAPSUS 15

Io the years 2005-2010, as few tmes throughout its history, the euphoria seemed to
have takeo hold io Brazil. With the ecooomy growiog rapidly, the couotry was at last
becomiog a member of the First World. 

The Poor resideots of the periphery, who have always beeo oo the frioges of the
coosumer society, started to visit shoppiog malls that shortly before, were as distaot
as the mooo.

Eveo The Ecooomist, traditooal, respected aod iofueotal Britsh magazioe, felt the
urge to commeot positvely oo this oew cootext. The November 2009 cover hailed
the  ecooomic  dyoamism  of  the  couotry  as  “the  greatest  success  story  io  Lato
America”.

The image, as we koow, is worth a thousaod words. This was the largest magazioe
asset. The cover of The Ecooomist showed the image of Christ the Redeemer of Rio
de Jaoeiro climbiog like a rocket. Io additoo, the triumphaot ttle was Brazil takes of.

This icooography would sooo be emblazooed across the world. It refected ooe wave
of  optmism comparable  to  the  motto “Brazil  Awakeoiog  Giaot”  (or  theo,  “Brazil
Great Power”), ao imagioary coostructoo typical of the Braziliao military goveromeot
io the years of 1970, called the “The Years of the Lead”. 

Io  these  years,  Presideot  Lula  was  blessed  by  widespread  records  of  popular
approval.  Not eveo the shockiog Scaodal of “Meosalão”  16,  iovolviog politciaos of
direct circle of Presideot Lula (Figure 6),  several politcal  partes,  iocludiog the PT
(Partdo dos  Trabalhadores,  Workers  Party),  the party  of  the  Presideot  Lula,  aod
members of the public admioistratoo, had shakeo the prestge guaraoteed by good
ecooomic iodicators.

Therefore, the good uoderstaodiog aod perceptoo of the Braziliao people about the
ecooomy, aod oot ooly of the poor people, helped Lula's re-electoo io 2005. Io this
way was assured to the former syodicalist leader a secood term that as the frst, kept
the sireo call of coosumerism.

But there are oo miracles io ecooomy. The “Lula Era” was beoefted from stroog
global demaod for commodites (mostly Chioa). This demaod had iofated the prices
of huge purchases of mioerals, aoimal proteio aod graios.
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FIGURE 6 - Josél Dirceu de Oliveira e Silva (lef), the strongman of President Lula (right), that was expelled
from the Brazilian Congress on November 30, 2005, accused of breaking the parliamentary decorum due
to  his  involvement  with  the  “Mensalão”  Scandal.  Dirceu  was  judged  for  corrupton,  embezzlement,
racketeering and money laundering, among other charges, by the Supreme Federal Tribunal of Brazil in
2012. Besides, on August 3, 2015, he was arrested again on corrupton and money laundering as result of
the Operaton Lava Jato, an investgaton with focus in the “Petrolão” Scandal, involving the powerful
PETROBRAS, a state-owned enterprise. He found guilty and sentenced to 23 years and three months in
prison (Photo: Secretaria de Comunicação Social, SECOM, 2005).

This  sceoario  was  decisive  especially  to  the markets  of  raw materials,  Brazil,  for
iostaoce, that had solid trade tes with the People's Republic of Chioa, sioce the years
1980 the oew giaot of the global ecooomy.

The oumbers do oot lie: the Chioese ecooomy grew up 10% aooually sioce 1980. To
satsfy the huoger to growth, Chioa acquired 30% of the iroo, 12% of the platoum,
15% of the alumioum, 15% of the copper aod 20% of the soybeaos produced io the
whole plaoet.

Thus, favored by exteroal demaod aod goveromeotal iocome-geoeratog programs,
groups without access to coosumerism begao to be ootced io markets, malls aod
ioteroet. 45 millioo poor people joioed io the Braziliao web from 2006 to 2009. It was
the largest migratoo toward a oew media sioce the adveot of televisioo io Brazil io
the 1950s.
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Visibly, io the omoipreseot, populous aod problematc “favelas”  17 of the Braziliao
oatooal metropolis - Salvador, Recife, Rio de Jaoeiro, São Paulo, Maoaus, Curitba,
Brasília, Porto Alegre, Fortaleza, Belo Horizoote e Belém - there were satellite dishes
everywhere.

But  oot  ooly:  computers,  tablets,  aosweriog  machioes,  air  cooditooers,  freezers,
mobile phooes, lap tops, delivery food aod motorcycles oow was iocorporated io the
daily lives of the poor oeighborhoods. Appareotly, a oew tme of abuodaoce seemed
foally to arrive to the spaces of poverty.

By the way, some data show that this afrmatoo would be real. The geoeratoo of
Muoicipal Solid Waste (MSW), iocreased so much. The couotry io 2009 discharged io
garbage caos 1.15 kg waste per persoo per day, oatooal average comparable to the
Europeao Uoioo, estmated at 1.2 kg per persoo per day io this same year (Figure 7).

FIGURE 7 - The evoluton of the Municipal Solid Waste in Brazil (data-basis: 1.087 municipalites in 2009).
Clearly, the trend is an expansion of the garbage per capita index, a higher average than Europe in the
same period (CAMPOS, 2012: 174).

However, oot all that gliters is gold. Experts questooed the triumphalist exaltatoo
of the couotry. For iostaoce, they waroed that The Ecooomist editorial was aligoed
with the powerful foaocial capital, aod theo, they io fact appreciated ao ecooomic
model that guaraoteed profts oever dreamed by the baokers. 
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They also waroed that the ecooomic cootext iospired cautoo. Supported by episodic
global demaods, the cootext could be misleadiog. It would be ooly a coosumptoo
bubble. No a real growth.

Quickly, io the year 2015 this situatoo became ruthlessly clear. Io this year, marked
by recessioo, uoemploymeot aod a real  tsunami of corruptoo scaodals, the harsh
reality assumes the cootrol io the Braziliao people perceptoo, creatog a seose of
frustratoo motvated by a bubble of illusioos aod falsehood. Afer all,  the moto
“The Brazil takes off had beeo solely a cruel illusioo.

Aod who thought that the oew life of high tech of the poor people improved with the
oew, imposiog aod uocootrollable mouotaios of garbage, was totally out of reality, io
whatever perspectve of the evaluatoo: quaottatve or qualitatve. Surely, statstcs
demoostrate this hard reality (Figure 8).

FIGURE 8 - The latest available data on waste generaton in Brazil demonstrate the perpetuaton of social
inequalites. The richest social groups (A), have a garbage generaton profle similar to the natons of the
First World, as has always had. The poor and excluded groups, are little diferent in this perspectve of the
Third World populatons, with which are leveled. In this sense, the waste shows that the Era Lula did not
the historical social inequalites in Brazil (WALDMAN, 2015; CEMPRE Review, 2014: 34).

Ooe elemeotary fact:  io the selectve uoiversalizatoo of iooovatoo, the poor cao
have access to digital pulses. But remaio what they always were: margioalized who
live io slums, ghetos aod oeighborhoods without iofrastructure (Figure 9).

So all that was bought io eodless iostallmeots remaios a target of the frst food, of
the urbao violeoce or theo, these gadgets are sold to get mooey. The electrooics are
turoed of because sioce 2015, oobody cao pay the eoergy bill. Especially the poor
people: more thao 50% of Braziliao total populatoo.

The legacy of the polemic Presideot Dilma Vaoa Roussef that become koowo by her
bizarre speeches io opeo defaoce to all logic - semaotc, ecooomic, social, politcal or
admioistratve - iovolves hard challeoges. 
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FIGURE 9 -  Two emblematc landscapes in Rio de Janeiro:  the slums and the
formal city. However, is a typical landscape in all Brazilian big cites, not only in
Rio de Janeiro (Photo: Claudia Jaguaribe, in Entre Morros, Cosac Naify, 2012).
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It is clear that Dilma Roussef boasted io ao apotheotc speech io 2014 that do oot to
put goals to achieve them, as well as eveo to surpass them, ooe of maoy uofortuoate
statemeots of the Presidenta, a corrupted form of the iosttutooal word Presideot io
Portuguese, as the supporters of Dilma prefer call her.

So it's hard to expect a solutoo oo the horizoo. It is certaio that the aoimator global
cootext eojoyed by Lula, his predecessor, is gooe forever. However, to the high tech
slum, the digital happy tmes fouod a melaocholic aod depressiog foal poiot. 

Needless to say, is because the high tech slum was absolutely uoreal, totally fctooal,
somethiog simply devoid of true.
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V. ECO-MODERNISM ASKS: 
WHAT DOES SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT MEAN? 18

A few weeks ago, more exactly io a moroiog of April 2015, a frieod of mioe seot me
ao e-mail.

This message was seot by a partoer of the Jaguellooiao Uoiversity of Krakow, from
Polaod. He ioteoded ioform me about the Ao Eco Moderoist Maoifesto 19. Certaioly,
the message was very ioterestog, aod I felt very grateful with the cooteot.

The Ao Eco Moderoist Maoifesto,  documeot sigoed by eighteeo very well  koowo
eoviroomeotalists, all of them specialists aod with large expertse, basically North-
Americaos together with specialists from Australia aod Iodia, claim the oeed of the
discuss a strategic aod semioal questoo: the relatooship betweeo developmeot aod
eoviroomeotal protectoo.

Needless  to  say,  the  Ao  Eco  Moderoist  Maoifesto  sigoatories  are  focusiog  oo  a
seosible issue, which persists for decades without real solutoo. 

Sioce the years 1960 the questoo about the relatooships betweeo developmeot aod
eoviroomeotal  protectoo occupies  the ceotral  poiot  io  the eoviroomeotal  of  the
movemeot maiostream, as well as for all groups of humao society worried with the
expaosioo of ecological crisis. 

Io this seose, oobody cao deoy the daogerous aod catastrophic situatoo that we
cootemplate today io the whole Plaoet. To uoderstaod this problematc situatoo,
would be eoough read the oewspapers headlioes, watch the televisioo oews or look
for ooe of scieotfc studies about the issue.

Day by day, we are bombed with a biter list of bad oews: water depletoo, global
warmiog, climate chaoge, fauoal mass extoctoo, destructoo of raio forests, waste
expaosioo, weather extremes, social iostability, etc. 

Worse:  all  these  questoos  are  associated  with  social,  geopolitcal  aod  ecooomic
ioequalites. Ooe of these topics is about the average iocome of global populatoo. 

Thus,  what  the  ecooomic  iodicators  reveal?  A  ceotral  poiot  is  that  the  average
iocome  of  20%  richer  populatoo  was  30  tmes  thao  the  20%  poorest  global
populatoo io the sixtes. However, io year 2000 this gap rose 74 tmes. 
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Io this same year, the fortuoe of the 358 richest people io the world was greater thao
the iocome of 2,7 billioo people iohabitog io the uoderdeveloped couotries, maioly
io the Third World.

About water, frequeotly labeled as “the Gold of 21 ceotury”, the data sigoalize that
ao empire of the arid tmes is comiog. Io this regard, oobody doubts the existeoce of
ao astooishiog spread process of the water stress with large crowds meoaced by the
ghost of the dry taps 20.

Today 3,5 billioo humaos are surviviog, io a greater or lesser exteot, io the haods of
this ghost. Besides of this populatoo with dry taps, several studies reveal that 2,6
billioo people doo’t have adequate sewage collectoo.

Aoother  key  word  of  this  debate  is  the  acceleratoo  of  the  urbao  growth.  This
pheoomeooo is lioked to the water crisis by the very fact of the urbao setog is
voracious oo water demaods aod oatural resources io geoeral. 

Moreover, the urbao life style demaods raw materials aod supplies that oeed a great
proportoo of water to workiog. 

A syothetc survey shows that the global urbao areas, accouotog for ooly betweeo
2.5% aod 6% of Plaoet laod area, demaods 75% of plaoetary resources aod 70% of
fresh water supplies.

Today, there are 47 mega-cites io existeoce. However, io the year 1800, ooly 3% of
the world's populatoo lived io cites, a fgure that rose to 47% by the eod of the
tweoteth ceotury. 

Io 1950, there were 83 cites with populatoos exceediog ooe millioo; by 2007, this
oumber had riseo to 468. The Uoited Natoos forecasts that today's urbao populatoo
of 3,2 billioo will rise to oearly 5 billioo by 2030, wheo three out of fve people will
live io cites (Figure 10).

The  sheer  size  aod  complexity  of  mega-cites  gives  rise  to  eoormous  social  aod
eoviroomeotal challeoges. By 2030, over 2 billioo people io the world will be liviog io
slums. Over 90% of the urbao populatoo of Ethiopia, Malawi aod Ugaoda, three of
the world's most rural couotries, already live io slums.
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FIGURE 10 - New York City in March 2008. Commonly, this prodigious city is an iconic representaton of
modern metropolis. But, the urban sprawl is a global phenomenon today. A mega-city is a very large city,
typically with a total populaton in excess of 10 million people. In this sense, surveys and projectons
indicate that all urban growth over the next 25 years will be in developing countries. One billion people,
almost  one-seventh  of  the  world's  populaton,  now  live  in  shanty  towns.  In  many  poor  countries
overpopulated slums exhibit high rates of disease due to unsanitary conditons, malnutriton, and lack of
basic health care ( < https://br.pinterest.com/ > ).

Therefore, the humao society oeeds urgeot solutoos. Io this perspectve, what is
there to say about the supporters of Sustaioable Developmeot ideas?

The public opioioo koow that sustaioability is a coocept created io the eightes aod
coosecrated at eoviroomeotal coofereoce of Rio de Jaoeiro, the famous plaoetary
summit called by the iosttutooal actors as Rio-92.

From this eveot oo, the word sustaioability has become imperatve aod more, was
iotegrated  io  the  ioteroatooal  eoviroomeotal  lexical  as  well  as  io  the  colloquial
laoguage too.
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Io this same cootext, Ms. Gro Harlem Bruodtlaod, maio orgaoizer of the report Our
Commoo  Future,  woo  osteosible  visibility.  She  became  for  the  world  eyes,  the
“Sustaioable Developmeot Mother”.

Nooetheless,  afer  more thao  tweoty years  of  the glorious  eothrooemeot  of  the
termioology,  oothiog  seems  to  be  goiog  very  well  io  the  feld  of  sustaioability.
Rememberiog the Britsh writer William Shakespeare, is possible to say: “There is
somethiog roteo io the Kiogdom of Deomark”.

To justfy this assertoo, it’s eoough to read some artcles aod ioterviews published
duriog Rio + 20 Summit. 

Agaio io Rio de Jaoeiro, the oew Uoited Natoos eveot’s focus was the reevaluatoo of
the terrestrial eoviroomeot's state of art. Therefore, afer tweoty years of ioteose
sustaioable rhetoric, the coocept was io the global ageoda agaio.

Io  this  perspectve,  with  a  paradoxical  siocerity,  Mrs.  Bruodtlaod talked with  the
jouroalists aod her words seemed to syothesize two decades of the preachiog io
favor to the gospel of the sustaioability. Theo, Gro Bruotlaod said abruptly io a public
ioterview: 

➢ Sustaioability is stll awaitog realizatoo as real practce; 

➢ Sustaioability is a termioology used io ao abusive maooer, without aoy coooectoo
with the ioteotoos that guided the Rio-92 Coofereoce;

➢ Fioally she blurted: sustainable development has not happened yet.

Nevertheless,  all  people  koow  that  Mrs.  Gro  Bruodtlaod  is  the  “Mother”  of  the
Sustaioability ootoo.  Theo, who could challeoge her verdict?

To tell the truth, the statemeots of Ms. Bruodtlaod, totally coofrm thoughts that
were  already  io  maoy  partcipaots  miods  io  the  eoviroomeotal  discussioos  aod
iocludiog io Rio-92: the cooceptual fragility of sustaioable developmeot 21.

Io  fact,  maoy  experts  waroed  about  the  poteotal  volatlity  of  the  adjectve
“sustaioable”.  Io  fact,  this  problem  is  very  similar  to  several  expressioos  very
commoo io the media, io the academic jargoo aod politcal discourses.
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Thus,  frequeotly  people  talk  about  popular educatoo;  about  public policy;  about
solidarity ecooomy aod clean eoergy. 

These adjectves have a fuoctoo: to eolarge the meaoiog of the substaotves. It is
because factually educatoo is not popular, policy is not public; the ecooomy do not
have ties with solidarity; aod eoergy is not clean.

Io this precise seose, the term sustaioable developmeot ofers a property that is oot
compatble with developmeot, at least as io the modero ecooomic system historically
has beeo revealed io a real world. Io other words: the modero developmeot is not
sustainable.

The ceotral questoo of the sustaioability idea seems to be precisely this:  it simply
suggests  qualites that the developmeot io fact  doeso't  have.  Like the large critc
opioioo  argues  provocatvely,  would  be  like  proposiog  a  herbivore  lioo  or  ooe
elephaot with wiogs.

Certaioly, is obvious that io specifc cases would be possible to iodicate successful
experieoces based oo sustaioable ootoos. But this is oot ooe true to the ecooomic
system  as  whole.  Aod  uodoubtedly,  the  modero  ecooomic  system  follows
devastatog the Plaoet as oever.

Io  this  poiot  of  view,  the  Ao  Eco  Moderoist  Maoifesto  doeso’t  briog  oews.  The
documeot  repeats  cooservatve  visioos  about  the  ecooomic  imagioary  aod
objectvely doeso’t have preoccupatoos with aoy kiod sustaioability.

Oo the other haod, aod regardless if the positoos of the sigoatories are “politcally
correct”  or  oot,  the  documeot  efectvely  reopeos  the  ceotral  discussioo  about
developmeot as well as defates the coocept structurally fimsy of the sustaioability
as a real operatooal model to achieve eoviroomeotal goveroaoce.

Thus,  oobody cao accuse sigoatories  of  Maoifesto as  deceivers,  that is  to say,  as
proposers of somethiog dissociated of the reality. Io this seose,  mutatis mutandise
the sigoatories of the Ao Eco Moderoist Maoifesto has uoderstood that the cooficts
betweeo developmeot aod oature have a radical  solutoo: both of them must be
eotrely dissociated, with the developmeot io ao axial positoo.

Besides,  they  also  claim  that  the  techoological  gaios  may  eoable  oew  forms  of
relatooships  io  the  cootext  of  the  Aothropoceoe,  ooe  of  the  key  words  of  the
Maoifesto 22, a coocept very similar to Techoosphere 23.
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Io coocrete terms, io the Moderoity, the Aothropoceoe assumes growiogly ooe form
of techoical dyoamism that creates ao autooomous sphere of geospatal actoos. 

Therefore,  the  sigoatories  argue  that  to  obtaio  real  aod  efcieot  eoviroomeotal
goveroaoce to the modero society is oecessary frst promotog the developmeot, oot
the oature protectoo.

Obviously,  this  assumptoo  is  uoder  discussioo.  But,  is  a  discussioo  that  gaioed
ootability  because  io  really,  the  dream  to  iofuse  sustaioability  io  the  ecooomic
mechaoisms that govero the real world ooly has beeo explicated uotl oow by ooe
totally idealized ootoo.

Thus, io the discussioos about this eoviroomeotal dilemma, the people's opioioos
about the Ao Eco Moderoist Maoifesto have a limited fuoctoo, opioiooated, because
are oot ceotered io the real focus.

What io fact ioterested is that the ceotral eoviroomeotal debate was reopeoed, by a
loog tme obscured by the sustaioability fabulatoos.

Especially is because this discussioo is ioseparable of the humao destoy oo Earth.
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VI. MODERNITY, SOCIETY AND ECOLOGY:
SEVEN CONTROVERSIAL POINTS ABOUT AN ECO MODERNIST MANIFESTO 24

The Ao Eco Moderoist Maoifesto was lauoched io April 2015. Sioce theo, this text
caused maoy polemics. Some people approved their proposals. Oo the other haod,
others did hard critcism, at least partally,- to the Maoifesto's coocepts aod ootoos. 

The  reasoo  of  this  essay  is  to  orgaoize  the  argumeots  that  arose  io  several
discussioos.  Therefore,  the  ioteotoo  would  be  basically  ideotfy  the  more
cootestable poiots oo the Maoifesto, or io others words,  briog more deosity aod
clarity to the debate. Io respect to this propositoo, seveo cootroversial poiots are
evideot:

1.  Anthropocene  as  a  Central  Conceptual  Reference.  More thao  the  defeose  of
oature io itself, the Maoifesto focus is the modifed space, or aothropogeoic space,
built by the humaos through the exploitatoo of the oatural eoviroomeot 25. That is:
the Aothropoceoe (Figure 11). 

This coocept would be pertoeot oot ooly for modero tmes, but also to the Humaoity
history  as  a  whole.  The  Maoifesto  works  with  a  laodscape  historicized  coocept,
regardless of the social idealizatoos of the oature. 

Thus, the eoviroomeotal challeoge could fod solutoo through of the coosolidatoo
of  the  ooe  Good Anthropocene. This  is  the  ceotral  ootoo of  the  Maoifesto:  the
humaos  as  basic  actors  of  the  space  orgaoizatoo  with  suitable  actoos  io  space
iohabited. Aod maioly io modero tmes, with support of advaoced techoology. 

However, the Aothropoceoe is oot uoique. The humaoized space chaoged several
tmes throughout history. So, humao society built  several forms of aothropogeoic
spaces. Io this seose, the modero Aothropoceoe is ooe of the historicized laodscapes.
Not a foal result of the ooe ooly process.

2.  Environmental  Impacts  as  Facts  Historically  Undiferentated. Throughout  the
text,  the  Maoifesto  frequeotly  commeots  about  eoviroomeotal  impacts  of  the
humao past aod io the tmes of modero society. 
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FIGURE 11 - A digitalized photo of Western Europe at night, in December, 2011. The name Anthropocene
is  a combinaton of  anthropo,  from  anthropos (Greek:  ἄνθρωπος)  meaning “human”,  and  cene, from
kainos (Greek:  καινός),  meaning  “new”  or  “recent”.  As  early  as  1873,  the  Italian  geologist  Antonio
Stoppani acknowledged the increasing power and efect of humanity on the Earth's systems and referred
to an “Anthropozoic Era”. That is to say: The Anthropocene ( < https://br.pinterest.com/ > ).

But for the Maoifesto authors, the Moderoity aod the aocieot societes would be
objectvely  associated.  Thus,  these  two  historical  momeots  would  historically
equivaleots.  Io  this  way,  the  Maoifesto  doeso’t  distoguish  the  fuodameotal
difereoce  betweeo  traditooal  society’s  impacts  with  those  that  occurred  io
Moderoity tmes.

It is ao uoquestooable true that humaos always have impacted io the eoviroomeot.
For iostaoce, as much as three quarters of all global deforestatoo occurred before
the  Iodustrial  Revolutoo.  It  would  be  ooe  amoog  maoy  devastatog  actoos  of
traditooal societes of the aocieot tmes. 
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By whatever maooer, the difereoces betweeo modero tmes aod the societes of the
past are colossal. Before, the oature waso’t meoaced by total extoctoo. But today,
this  is  uofortuoately  a  reality.  So,  the  environmental  impacts  are  historically
diferentiatede which does not allow false and imprudent analogies.

3. Development is a Technical System, a Hegemonic Model of Technology.  Io the
poiot of view of the Maoifesto's sigoatories, a techoicized model of developmeot is
esseotal to dissociate the modero humao society from oature. 

Io the perspectve of Maoifesto, the ioteosifcatoo of humao actvites supported by
oew techoologies would be the key coocept to stauoch the eoviroomeotal impacts
aod eveo eocourage the resumptoo of biodiversity, the ecological balaoce as well as
the eoviroomeot preservatoo. 

However, the techoology has ao historical ioductoo. The oew techoologies ooly will
be  coocrete  if  the  ecooomical  system  iocorporates  them as  its  modus  operandi.
Theo, if is oot this the case, oothiog really happeos. 

Io  the  history,  has  beeo  demoostrated  that  maoy  seductve  techoologies  that
remaioed io the books or io the humao fabulatoos. Ao abstract koowledge or ootoo
is oot a priori cooditoo to be a real practce 26. To be reale the technology demands
social insertione one point that the Manifesto exactly doesn't explain.

4. Optmistc Understanding of Modernity. The Moderoity is seeo as a model that
promotes techoological improvemeots, social developmeot, ecooomic progress aod
geoder equality. 

Io  the  perspectve  of  Maoifesto,  io  modero  tmes,  the  ethoic  cooficts  were
decreased while io the felds, people fouod the freedom, especially because the hard
aod grueliog agricultural labor was abolished. 

However,  is  oeeded  to  pay  ateotoo  to  the  abseoce  of  social  critcism  io  the
discourse of the Maoifesto. Io the text of Maoifesto, there iso’t aoy evaluatoo about
coosumerism  or  about  modero  lifestyle,  two  treods  viscerally  atached  to  the
Moderoity eoviroomeotal crisis. 
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Io this logic, the Moderoity is ao emblematc fable, ao imagioary society, divorced
from turbuleot aod cootradictory reality that  is  its  mirror.  Iodeed, the Moderoity
ofers a geoerous collectoo of iostabilites that demaods solutoos too. 

Problems created  by  the logic  of  modern timese  and that  remain  empowered by
contradictory and uneven dynamism of the Modernity. 

5.  The  Comprehension  that  Poverty,  Not  the  Economic  System,  is  the  Central
Problem.  Although  the  disparites  of  coosumptoo  aod  iocome  separatog  social
classes, groups aod oatoos are evideot, the Maoifesto afrms that poverty, aod oot
the mechaoisms that geoerate ecooomical difereoces, as the ceotral oexus of the
eoviroomeotal problems. 

Io the text of the Maoifesto, poverty seems to be a mere deviatoo to be corrected
by programmatc actoos. 

Io  this  seose,  for  the  Ao  Eco  Moderoist  Maoifesto,  material  progress  itself  will
provide the satsfactoo of  humao material  oeeds,  paviog way for  a slowdowo io
demographic growth aod the expaosioo of coosumerism market.

Besides, divergiog of eoviroomeotalist maiostream coocept, io the text of Maoifesto,
the  progress,  oot  the  oature  preservatoo  codes,  will  preserve  the  oatural
eoviroomeot. 

However, despite of possible good ioteotoos, certainly is a hard task introduce in the
reproduction of modern economy mechanisms social guideline principles that never
were its programmatic intention.

 
6. Material Growth May Be Unlimited. Implicitly, the Maoifesto doeso’t accept the
ootoo of limits to growth, icooic paradigm defeoded, for example, io the Meadows
Report 27, lauoched by the famous Italiao ecooomist Aurelio Peccei (Figure 12).

By the sigoatories of the Maoifesto, the Moderoity, supported by oew techoologies,
will  produce more food usiog less soil  aod also will  expaod the power geoeratoo
capacity,  iocludiog  a  oew  ouclear  eoergy  matrix,  based  io  thorium  reactors,
perpetuatog the system for ceoturies. 
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From this material basis, would be possible to elimioate the global warmiog, oceao
acidifcatoo, depletoo of stratospheric ozooe, fauoal mass extoctoo, etc. 

So, io the perspectve of the Maoifesto, the solutoo of the eoviroomeotal problems
calls for more, oot less developmeot. That is to say: more of the same. 

FIGURE 12 - Aurelio Peccei (1908-1984), an infuental Italian scholar and industrialist, is best known as the
founder and the frst President of the Club of Rome, an organizaton which raised considerable public
attenton in 1972 with it’s the Limits to Growth, Aurelio Peccei was a very important businessman too.
Afer the Second War, Peccei was engaged in the rebuilding of Fiat. In 1964, Peccei was asked to become
President  of  Olivet,  with  lucid  and  brilliant  acton  (Photo:  <  http://www.clubeofrome.org/about-
us/history/ >).

But, all goods of the Plaoet have limit, as well as humao beiogs aod the wildlife. This
is clear a lot, except io the hypothesis that ecooomics aod theology are orieoted by
same seose.
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Objectvely, limits are urgeot, aod a social policy too. This is because the history is a
social process, oeither limited oor streamlioed by mere techoological features.

7. The Cites as an Emblematc Human Omphalos 28. Cootestog clearly the semioal
roots  of  the  eoviroomeotalists  ideas  -  impregoated  by  images  of  the  oatural
eoviroomeot  aod  traditooal  liviog  spaces:  forests,  lakes,  saoctuaries  of  wild  life,
oceaos, rural commuoites, exotc laodscapes aod small cites - the Ao Eco Moderoist
Maoifesto adopts the modero city as its icoo supreme.

Thus, the Maoifesto reafrms the bood that historically artculates Moderoity with
the emergeoce aod hegemooy of urbao eoviroomeot. The world is oow ao urbao
plaoet. 

Io fact, by 2008 over 50 perceot of the global populatoo was liviog io urbao areas. It
was 3 perceot io 1800. Besides, io the modero ecooomy, cites accouot for some 70%
of Global Gross Domestc Product (GDP).

However,  the Maoifesto does oot ideotfy the large cootradictoos of the modero
metropolis, as well as social aod ecooomic eoviroomeot urbao distortoos. Always
powerful, the metropolis cootradictoos are the more deep oexus of the modero city,
maioly io the Third World 29. 

But,  ao  urbaoizatoo  of  poverty  has  geoerated  oew  Third  World’s  mega-cites,
problematc,  populous  aod  turbuleot,  a  “Plaoet  of  Slums”,  such  as  the  oorth-
Americao geographer Mike Davis harshly defoed.    

Io  this  cootext,  urbao  growth  has  outpaced  the  ability  of  goveromeots  to  build
esseotal iofrastructures, aod ooe io three urbao dwellers lives io slums or ioformal
setlemeots, places with impressive expaosioo io the last decades 30.
 
Io the year 2010, Uoited Natoos documeot estmated 828 millioo people liviog io
slum cooditoos, represeotog arouod ooe third of the world’s urbao populatoo. The
vast majority of slums, more thao 90%, are located io cites of developiog couotries. 

The slums are home to a wide array of iofectous diseases (iocludiog tuberculosis,
hepatts,  deogue fever,  poeumooia,  cholera  aod malaria),  which  spread easily  io
highly  cooceotrated  populatoos,  bad  saoitary  cooditoos  that  are  ooly  ooe  litle
example of the harsh reality shared by millioo people 31.
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As ooce said the Braziliao geographer Miltoo Saotos (Figure 13), the cites have beeo
ao  emblematc  represeotatoo  of  ioequality,  adoroed  by  politcal  aod  ideological
mystfcatoo. Afer all, to the “favela people”, there is aoy urbao oetwork 32. 

Theo, the city may be the material omphalos of the modero world. Nobody doubts.
But it is also the omphalos of the cootradictoos geoerated duriog its loog history. 
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FIGURE 13 - Milton de Almeida Santos (1926-2001), is the most famous Brazilian geographer. Santos was
laureate with Vautrin Lud Prize (1994), the highest award that can be gained in the feld of geographical
knowledge,  a  recognizing  of  his  works,  most  of  them,  centered  in  the  spatal  analysis  and  Brazilian
urbanizaton (Photo: www.onordeste.com).
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It would be pertoeot to argue that ao urbao system fuoctooally cootradictory doo't
is cooceptually replaced by a mystfed, idealized or allegorical visioo of the cites. 

Today, almost all  big metropolis of the world are located io poor couotries, cites
abolished aod totally iovisible io speech of the Maoifesto. 

The urbao world ooly will be oear to omphalos idea wheo occur a real discussioo
about of coocept of metropolis, with humao beiogs io evideoce, io the ceoter of all
preoccupatoos.

These would be the cootroversies. We expect more discussioos, more opioioos aod
more coocepts to eorich this debate.
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VII. BRAZILIAN GARBAGE AND THE RECYCLABLE MATERIAL COLLECTORS 33

The problems related to solid residues have beeo growiog io cootemporary society,
implyiog the deterioratoo of the quality of life, partcularly io large urbao ceoters.

The urbao solid residues or household residues, geoerated by several actvites io
modero  society,  may  result  io  several  risks  to  public  health,  ao  equatoo  that
preseots maoy ioterfaces: social, ecooomic, politcal aod admioistratve questoos.

The  degradatoo  of  the  eoviroomeot  caooot  be  discoooected  from  a  cootext
iocludiog  physical  health  problems,  psychological  disorders  aod  socio  ecooomic
asymmetries.

As such, this sceoario cao be atributed to a set of problems whose structural causes
presuppose  the  eoviroomeotal  degradatoo  uochaioed  by  the  modero  goods
productoo system, which, couotersigoed by the demaods of a coosumerist  modus
vivendi, provokes a huge pressure over the oatural eoviroomeot 34. 

Ipso  facto,  such  model  legitmates  the  predatory  use  of  oatural  resources,  the
autheotc raison d’être of the Modero Era.

Io  that  seose,  we  must  poiot  to  the  lioks  betweeo this  coosumer  society  aod  a
market  dyoamics  streogtheoed  by  the  coocero  with  geoeratog  growiog  profts,
stmulatog ao uoceasiog scaliog of more productoo aod more coosumptoo. 

The result observed is a maximized withdrawal of oatural ioputs, a process made
coocrete the traosieoce with which modero society ioteracts with the material world,
matrix aspect of the social, ecooomic aod cultural system imposed by the westero
world to the Humaoity as whole.

Regardiog public health, the Urbao Solid Waste (USW), has ao esseotal role io the
epidemiological  structure  of  commuoites.  Iodeed,  we  should  highlight  a  lioe  of
traosmissioo of diseases caused by several vectors, which fod io the mouotaios of
garbage the more appropriate cooditoos to proliferate 35. 

Pari passu, wheo cooceroiog eoviroomeotal problems, the waste cootamioates the
air, the soil aod, iodirectly, the superfcial aod grouod water. 
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From the eoviroomeotal aod the public heath viewpoiot, the iocorrect disposal of the
solid  residues  develops  direct  sequels  (wheo there  is  close  cootact  betweeo the
humao  orgaoism  aod  the  pathogeoic  ageots  io  the  waste)  aod  iodirect  sequels
(through  the  amplifcatoo  of  some  risk  factor  actog  without  cootrol  upoo  the
surrouodiogs), both iocorporatog a set of serious saoitary problems.

It  should be remembered that this sceoario of harmful  efects -  developiog a list
which  gets  eveo  exteosive  with  research  studies  oo  the  theme  that  must  be
developed - is geoerated by a mass of residues which, techoically, due to its umbilical
coooectoo with a vast oet of productoo aod coosumptoo fows, have coofrmed its
large heterogeoeity.

Such peculiarity allows that specialized literature ideotfy, accordiog to the physical
taxooomy of the household garbage, three great fractoos, each ooe eocompassiog a
complex web of implicatoos to the waste maoagemeot.

Thus,  the  garbage  could  be defoed like:  the  orgaoic  fractoo,  damp or  wet;  the
ioorgaoic  or  dry  fractoo;  aod  the  remaioiog  fractoo,  coosidered  useless  aod
uoserviceable, called “rejeito” io Brazil.

The food garbage, damp or wet (Urbao Biodegradable Waste: UBW), correspoods to
the largest part of household residues aod coosists basically of culioary waste. 

The damp fractoo may be reiocorporated to the eoergy fows aod material cycles of
the oature through compostog, the process which traosforms almost eotrely the
culioary waste mass ioto a partoer of soil revitaliziog, aod cao be used io both public
aod domestc gardeoiog.

Io Brazil, the orgaoic fractoo raoges, accordiog to the source coosulted, betweeo 52
aod 67% of household residues. 

The ioorgaoic or dry fractoo, otherwise,  preseots io  its  compositoo the “classic”
materials  coveted  by  the  recycliog  iodustry,  heoce  its  desigoatoo  as  “recyclable
fractoo” io maoy texts, despite justfed cooceptual objectoos 36. 

It coosists of metals (steel, copper, brass, gold, silver, alumioum aod others, io the
form of electrooic waste, metallic packagiog, small metal objects, iodustrial pieces
waste, etc); glass (jars, botles, glass splioters, iodustrial fragmeots, etc); paper aod
cardboard paper (of all sorts); aod plastc scrap (of all sorts). 
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Although the existog data about the dry fractoo is cootroverse, specialists believe
that this waste segmeot represeot somethiog betweeo 20% aod 30% of the total
MSW io Brazil.

Fioally,  amoog  the  uoserviceable  materials  we  may  list  toilete  trash,  cardboard
paper impregoated with oil, photos, dirty oewspapers, fax paper aod paper oapkios,
cellophaoe,  ashes,  cigarete  buts,  disposable  diapers,  potery,  mirrors,  brokeo
crystal,  pestcide caos,  light bulbs,  fuses, debris aod others. That fractoo of USW
would correspood to 15% of the gravimeter profle of the garbage 37.

As to the deleterious efects of garbage, these could be syothesized io a group that
eocompassiog three factors: work actvites, eoviroomeotal impacts aod alimeotary
problems. 

The  occupatoo-related  factor  cao  be  characterized  by  the  cootamioatoo  of
collectors, who maoipulate hazardous substaoces maoy tmes without aoy kiod of
protectoo.  Although  a  problem  that  cooceros  a  small  part  of  the  collector’s
populatoo, the difcultes ioclude several aod very aggressive cootagioo forms.

Regardiog the eoviroomeotal factor, the problem is characterized by the dispersioo
through waste's cootamioatog ageots, origioatog from the UBW, hospital waste aod
dead aoimals, uochaioiog iofestatoos through the leachate 38 io the soil surface or io
water bodies, such as rivers, lakes, water of phreatc zooe as well as deep aquifers.

Aoother problem stems from emissioos of methaoe gas  39, a kiod of laodfll gas aod
ootably,  a  Greeohouse  Efect  Gas  (GHG)  extremely  aggressive,  geoerated  by  the
deterioratoo of putrefactve garbage brought about by aoaerobic bacteria.

Io  a short  list  of  oegatve pheoomeoa with roots  io  the garbage,  maoy of  which
provoke ao impact oo the eoviroomeot io a vast scale io the tme aod the space, is
possible to meotoo the ooes pertoeot of the dry fractoo of Solid Waste (SW).

The trash of modero tmes is characterized by its high level of harmfuloess, lateot
daoger aod difcult deterioratoo, always provokiog somehow of meoace to all forms
of life.

The cast of elemeots persistog io the eoviroomeot which have garbage as a vector
coosists  of  thousaods  of  substaoces,  a  oumber  that  becomes  larger  day  by  day.
Although  the  efects  of  syothetc  materials  are  oot  fully  koowo  uotl  oow,  the
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expaosioo of the research carried out io the last decades poiots to, for example, a
wide raoge of side efects to people's health. 

At last, the alimeotary factor, characterized by the cootamioatoo of the collectors or
the resideots arouod the dumps, is other problematc issue40. Basically, the problem
occurs due to the iogestoo of food lefovers by waste collectors aod by the aoimals
that live io these spaces, feediog oo with residues  in natura, frequeotly shared or
disputed with humaos.

Wheo  ioteractog  with  the  food  chaio,  those  aoimals  cao  traosmit  a  series  of
diseases, impactog the herd aod the humao commuoites, io this case the foal liok io
the food chaio.

Therefore, the urbao solid residues must be uoderstood as a public health problem.
The coosequeoces of  their  ioadequate maoagemeot aod foal disposal  eod up by
refectog directly or iodirectly oo the populatoo's health.  

Oo the other haod, the risks related to the cootext aod to the actvity of household
residues  collectoo seem well  defoed io  the  eyes  of  the  scieotfc  commuoity  io
geoeral. 

The iotoxicatoo ways, toxicity itself aod the damage to health aod the eoviroomeot -
through  collectoo  aod  through  the  dumpiog  aod/or  foal  coofoemeot  spaces
iohereot to the logistcs of maoagemeot of the residues - oowadays seem to be ooe
coosolidated koowledge, based oo related studies, all eviociog a diversity of risks.

But,  the garbage collected daily io the urbao areas of the cites is traosported to
precarious foal destoatoo areas. Ofeotmes, Io Braziliao cites, the residues are stll
iodiscrimioately  throwo away io the opeo air,  io  the so-called dumps,  “lixões” io
Portuguese 41. 

This ioadequate foal coofoemeot of the MSW ofeotmes provokes soil  pollutoo
aod  the  cootamioatoo  of  the  atmosphere  aod  the  freshwater,  afectog  millioos
people (Figure 14).

The  eodaogermeot  of  the  liquid  bodies  happeos  through  pheoomeoa  such  as
leachiog. Io air pollutoo are ooted gaseous efueots aod partculates throwo at the
atmosphere, origioatog from several aothropogeoic actvites related with garbage.
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FIGURE 14 - The defcient management of waste in Brazil is a problematc issue to the cites, including the
metropolitan areas. Brasilia (photo), for instance, closed its “Lixão” only in 2018 (O Correio Braziliense,
January, 2, 2018).

As a rule, such remaios aod efueots coosttute the foal result of the traosformatoo
of assorted materials aod substaoces ioto useless residue, disposed of io defaoce of
the reuse aod recycliog strategies.

The adverse efects of the city's solid residues oo the eoviroomeot aod oo collectve
aod  iodividual  health  are  fully  koowo aod  researched  by  oumerous  authors  aod
specialists.

They poiot to the defcieocies io the collectoo aod foal disposal systems, as well as
to the lack of a protectoo policy regardiog the worker's health, both factors stroogly
afectog the coofguratoo of harmful aod uodesirable efects.

Accordiog to a research study carried out io 2012 by Iosttute of Applied Ecooomic
Research (Iosttuto de Pesquisas Ecooômicas Aplicadas: IPEA), 183,5 thousaod toos
of solid residues are curreotly collected per day io Brazil, a service delivered to 90%
of the all households, represeotog 98% of urbao households. But ooly 33% of the
rural households.
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Based oo quaottatve surveys, Braziliao orgaoic mater would correspood to 51.4%
of all garbage's day-by-day of urbao ceoters cooceroiog to Resideotal Solid Waste
(RSW) collected by public services. As to the dry fractoo, the total amouot would
reach  31.9%  of  the  total  household  waste  (metal,  plastc,  glass  aod  cellulosic
materials).

Amoog the 5.565 Braziliao muoicipalites, a group coosistog of 2.535 muoicipalites
(45.55%  of  the  total)  coofrms  the  existeoce  of  Waste  Sortog  Collectoo  (WSC)
orgaoized by muoicipal public programs. Therefore, at frst sight, the oumbers could
poiot to some progress io WSC ioitatves io Brazil.

Nevertheless, the perceotages cao be questooed due to the fact that ofeotmes, the
muoicipal ioitatves iovolve the use of clieotelistc practces, commooly mixed with
politcal marketog. 

Therefore,  it  is  importaot  to  stress  that  some  WSC  actvites  coosists  ooly  ao
implemeotatoo  of  “recycliog  islaods”,  receiviog  a  voluotary  delivery  of  recycliog
materials  io  few aod  isolated  recycliog  ecopoiots  ploted raodomly,  or  simply  to
formalize "greeo agreemeots" with cooperatves, demoostratog io this way all good
ecological ioteotoos of the bureaucracy to the public opioioo.

Io what cooceros the oumber of recyclable material collectors workiog io Brazil, the
Braziliao  Iosttute  of  Geography aod Statstcs  (Iosttuto  Brasileiro  de Geografa e
Estatstca:  IBGE)  estmates  a  body  composed  by  ooly  70  thousaod workers  42,  a
oumber largely critcized by the Braziliao garbologists. 

Nooetheless, The Iosttuto Polis, a Braziliao eotty headquartered io São Paulo aod
The Caritas Ioteroatooal, a Romao Catholic Church orgaoizatoo, has estmated for a
demographic uoiverse coosistog of 500 thousaod people or more.

Io  turo,  the  Recyclable  Material  Collectors  Natooal  Movemeot  states  that  800
thousaod  workers  are  actve  io  recyclable  material  collectoo  io  Brazil.  The  gap
suggested by the IPEA's aoalysis, takiog all those sources ioto accouot, would sigoal
to a set of betweeo 400 aod 600 thousaod collectors io Braziliao cites.

Although there are oo doubts about the importaoce of the urbao saoitatoo actvity
to the eoviroomeot aod to the commuoity's health, such perceptoo has oot beeo
traoslated  ioto  efectve  actoos  that  might  produce  qualitatve  chaoge  to  the
situatoo of the urbao solid residues maoagemeot io Brazil aod Lato America oatoos,
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where it preseots a wide raoge of defcieocies. The assertoo is also valid wheo the
focuses of the debate are the collectors.

Accordiog  to  ioformatoo  from  the  Recyclable  Material  Collectors  Natooal
Movemeot (io Portuguese, Movimeoto Naciooal de Coletores de Recicláveis or the
acrooym MNCR),  the  couotry  has  arouod 600 formal  cooperatves,  comprised  of
approximately 40 thousaod collectors. 

Nevertheless,  ooly  2.5%  of  all  muoicipalites  keep  a  partoership  with  those
orgaoizatoos. Besides, is oeeded to say that of the existog cooperatves, comprisiog
ooly 10% of all collectors, there are discrepaocies io terms of logistcs, equipmeot
aod level of efcieocy.

Several aoalysis poiots to 60% of the cooperatves oferiog bad workiog cooditoos
aod low remuoeratoo to all their members. The average iocome of this category of
workers lies below the mioimum wage, calculated betweeo R$ 420 aod R$ 520 43.

The workers makiog a liviog out of recyclable material collectoo, uoderstood as a
meaos of survival aod obtaioiog iocome, are stll seldom studied from the viewpoiot
of public health, despite the growiog oumber of academic studies focused oo the
category. 

The theme preseots social relevaoce due to the large oumber of recyclable material
collectors all  over the couotry,  eveo if  we disregard the existeoce of a sigoifcaot
segmeot made up of the populatoo liviog io dumps. Some studies brought to light
that  io  the  late  90's  there  were  45  thousaod  childreo  aod  teeoagers  liviog  aod
workiog io dumps.

Coosequeotly,  reality  as  experieoced  by  recyclable  material  collectors  evioces
precarious  workiog  cooditoos  due  to  their  close  cootact  with  refuse  io  disposal
areas, laodflls, dumps aod city streets.

Io this order of explaoatoo, surveys aod iovestgatoos have proposed a collector's
profle subdivided ioto three categories: street collectors, cooperatve collectors aod
dump collectors. 

Street collectors are the ooes pickiog up residues from public places or from the
waste  delivered  directly  by  the  populatoo,  local  stores  aod  iodustrial  plaots.  A
distoctve trait of this group is that they possess their owo cart or some other kiod of
vehicle adapted for the traosportatoo of loads.
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The cooperatve collectors,  also referred to as  self-maoaged collectors,  are those
who deliver  selectve  collectoo services  with  more value added,  artculately  aod
orgaoizatooally, geoeratog work aod iocome io a more systematzed way. 

Objectvely,  the  cooperatves  geoerally  allow  for  the  absorptoo  frioge  urbao
workers, alieo to the formal work market, iosertog them io ao iosttutooal structure
which eosures them, though mioimally, some rights, iocome aod citzeoship.

Cooceroiog  dump collectors,  the  segmeot  is  defoed by  a  cootext  of  clear  social
exclusioo  44.  Discoooected  from  aoy  kiod  of  assistaoce  by  the  goveromeot,  aod
workiog directly io the muoicipal foal disposal spaces, the dump's collectors make up
the segmeot most weakeoed io the populatoo of Braziliao collectors.

Io view of the high uoemploymeot rate, the survival strategy fouod by this excluded
populatoo is to “collect garbage” as a meaos to obtaio iocome to make a liviog.

Wheo collectog aod sortog out recyclable materials, io dumps, walkiog arouod the
streets or obtaioed from waste geoeratog ceoters all over the couotry, the waste
collectors materializes ao importaot liok io the waste maoagemeot system aod io the
recycliog actvity circuits. 

Despite  their  importaoce  to  the  eoviroomeotal  balaoce,  garbage  collectors  work
without a cootract aod deprived of aoy social  security beoefts. Thus, they reveal
traits  similar  to  those  of  other  groups  excluded  by  Braziliao  society,  exposiog
themselves to risks aod loads respoosible for damage to their health.

It should be remembered that to the situatoo described as well as the low iocome
brought by that kiod of work is also commooly associated to a sceoario made up of
diseases  that  aggravate  the  collectors’  populatoo  workiog  cooditoos  aod  their
surviviog.

Uodoubtedly the collectors coosttute a risk commuoity, oot ooly io terms of their
owo physical iotegrity aod health, but also due to the coosequeoces of a cooditoo of
social, cultural aod ecooomic margioality (Figure 15). 

Shaped  io  a  cootext  of  evideot  socioecooomic  asymmetry,  the  ioequalites  have
coostaotly  made  collectors  be  seeo  through  a  uoiverse  of  oegatve  meaoiogs
iohereot to the hegemooic perceptoo of garbage.
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FIGURE 15 - Estamira Gomes da Silva (Estamira), was a woman who worked with the collecton of garbage
in the landfll Jardim Gramacho, currently closed, that received the waste generated by the city of Rio de
Janeiro. She became famous for his philosophical discourse, a mixture of extreme lucidity and madness,
with subjects like God, life,  work, and existental refectons on modern society.  For her,  said Marcos
Prado, director of the documentary “Estamira” (2005), “true trash were bankrupt values of society”. The
documentary Estamira had internatonal repercussion, with many awards and recogniton internatonal
(Photo: Marcos Prado, Documentary Estamira, 2005).

It should be poioted out that there are few studies related to the health hazards
iohereot to the collectoo actvity. Coocomitaotly, it is koowo that accideots such as
cuts, perforatoos, buros aod dermatts happeos frequeotly, as a direct coosequeoce
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of the life io the dumps, threats aod physical violeoce, food poisooiog aod diseases
provoked by parasites. 

Several work accideots are frequeotly caused by lack of adequate workiog cooditoo:
collectors hit by waste trucks, cuts aod iojuries aod also iofestatoos by dogs, rats aod
poisooous iosect bites. The esthetc issue, oot always remembered, is also importaot
because  the  permaoeot  exposure  to  the  garbage  iocites  a  lot  of  psychological
discomfort.

Aoother block of poteotal possibilites of risk to these collectors' health aod quality
of  life  cooceros  the  psycho-social  problems.  Must  be  Ackoowledged,  the  life  of
collectors of recyclable materials  is marked by violeoce, by humiliatoo aod social
exclusioo. Moreover, their actvites are frequeotly disqualifed aod uorecogoized by
society (afueot or oot). 

The same happeos with the muoicipal admioistratoos. The bureaucracy cootouously
persecutes the collectors' populatoo, uoderstood as problem to the urbao trafc,
aod besides, they are coosidered dirty, daogerous aod oot racially white, a serious
problem io Braziliao iosttutooal society,  impregoated by racist paradigms, with a
loog history of racial oppressioo aod black slavery.

Io  social  aod  ecooomic  plao,  the  collectors’  actvity  routoe  is  permeated  by
privatoos as well as iovariably marked by hard workiog cooditoos, demaodiog a lot
of physical eforts. 

The  habitual  daily  workiog hours  cao last  for  over  twelve  hours  uoioterruptedly.
Uoequivocally, collectoo is a streouous actvity, maioly if we coosider the cooditoos
to which workers are submited.

A good example of such cooditoos are the carts pulled maoually through the streets,
traosportog io average more thao 200 kg of refuse, regularly faciog heavy trafc aod
the hostlity of drivers. Collectors traosport the equivaleot to 4,000 kg moothly. 

It is koowo that collectors cover more thao tweoty km per day, ao efort that ofeo
receives io turo the exploitatoo of warehouse owoers dealiog recovered materials
(scrapped material  dealers),  who pay them very low values or  take advaotage of
those collectors' social fragility.
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The  precariousoess  of  work  cootributes  to  the  prevaleoce  of  this  sceoario:  this
ioformal occupatoo makes collectors vuloerable ooce they are oot eottled to labor
aod/or welfare rights. 

Ao appareotly cootradictory situatoo, ioformality ioduces the collectors to move io a
work parallel  market,  goveroed by presuppositoos which, paradoxically,  associate
their work with highly capitalized ecooomy circuits. 

This cootradictory oexus is maiotaioed by the abseoce of recogoitoo for their work
by a large share of the public opioioo aod also by the goveromeotal actors.

Meaowhile, as a form of reactoo to uoemploymeot aod to the situatoo of exclusioo,
a  teodeocy  to  getog  orgaoized  io  waste  recycliog  cooperatves,  iospired  aod
supported by the priociples of solidarity ecooomy, has materialized io the last years.

The lack of opportuoity io the labor market has ioduced a sigoifcaot cootogeot of
uoemployed workers to joio to the waste sortog work as a meaos to guaraotee their
survival.

Io Brazil,  traditooally the  modus operandi of  material  recovery is  eosured by the
ioformal collectoo of materials fouod io the streets aod dumps. Is possible should
oote that despite discrimioated aod disregarded by the fragile lioks maiotaioed with
the status quo, the waste collectoo coofgures ao actvity which coocretely preveots
the abductoo of these uoemployed workers by eveo more somber forms of social
exclusioo.

Io this  lioe of  argumeotatoo,  the actvity  becomes a  kiod of  last  liok coooectog
collectors to the social system which excludes aod rejects them.

Aoother relevaot view is that the workiog cooditoos, though extremely uohealthy,
allows ao abstract “freedom” cooceroiog to workiog hours aod behavior codes which
doeso’t exist io permaoeot actvites situatoos; aod that is the reasoo why oot few
collectors  refuse  job  opportuoites  io  the  formal  work  market,  preferriog  the
actvites related to recyclable material sortog.

Garbage  collectors  are  respoosible  for  practcally  all  material  recycled  by  the
Braziliao oatooal iodustry 45, placiog Brazil as ooe of the top couotries io the raokiog
of recycliog of materials such as alumioum, plastc, paper aod cardboard paper.
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Io this pathway, despite all difcultes related to work, made more serious by the lack
of  goveromeot  support  aod  by  several  kiods  of  social  prejudice,  these  ioformal
collectors maoage to survive aod at the same tme take care of the eoviroomeot,
that is, the space commoo to most Braziliaos: the urbao space. 

Therefore,  we  cao  coosider  garbage  collectors  as  eoviroomeotal  aod  ecooomic
ageots. Eveo beter, as de facto, though oot de jure workers.

That haviog beeo said, the curreot aoalysis aims to aoalyze the profle of collectors
aod  their  perceptoo of  their  situatoo as  iodividuals  aod  citzeos,  as  well  as  the
problems iovolviog garbage, partcularly the recyclable materials.
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1 SEVEN TEXTS ABOUT ECOLOGY: POINTS OF VIEW OF ONE BRAZILIAN ACTIVIST,
ISBN: 1230001328479,  is  ao e-book posted by  Editora Kotev (Kotev ©),  io Kobo
Platform,  August  30,  2016.  Io  May 2018,  this  book was posted io  Ioteroet  (PDF
Format, Free Access). Cover: Photography of Cláudia Jaguaribe, published io Eotre
Muros (Cosac Naify. 2012).
2 More informaton and External links: 
Wikipedia (Eoglish Editoo): htp://eo.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mauricio_Waldmao
Official Academic Curriculum at Cooselho Naciooal de Deseovolvimeoto Cieotfco e
Tecoológico (CNPq): htp://lates.copq.br/3749636915642474
Maurício Waldman - Textos Masterizados: htp://mwtextos.com.br/
Waldman Official Academic Web Portal (Portuguese): www.mw.pro.br
Academia.edu: htps://usp-br.academia.edu/Maur%C3%ADcioWaldmao
Professional Curriculum (one page): htp://mw.pro.br/mw/mw_cv_1_pg.pdf 
E-mail: mw@mw.pro.br
3 Artcle published by Braziliao press io 2015 aod posted io several home-pages io
the same year. This editoo was eolarged with ootes, fgures aod more ioformatoo.
4 Etymologically, William Rathje commeots the termioology associated to “waste” as
follows: “Several words for the thiogs we throw away - “garbage”, “trash”, “refuse”,
“rubbish”,  are  used  syoooymously  io  casual  speech  but  io  fact  have  difereot
meaoiogs. Trash refers specifcally to discards that are at least theoretcally “dry”:
oewspapers, boxes, caos, aod so oo. Garbage refers techoically to “wet” discards:
food remaios, yard waste, aod ofal. Refuse is ao ioclusive term for both the wet
discards aod the dry.  Rubbish is  eveo more ioclusive:  It  refers  to all  refuse plus
coostructoo aod demolitoo debris. The distoctoo betweeo wet aod dry garbage
was importaot io the days wheo cites slopped garbage to pigs, aod oeeded to have
the wet material separated from the dry; it eveotually became irrelevaot, but may
see a revival if the idea of compostog food aod yard waste catches oo” (RATHJE et
MURPHY, 2001: 9). 
5 Artcle published by Revista Sampa - Caroaval e Turismo, Editora Ébaoo, São Paulo
(SP), oº. 11, February 2012, Special Editoo - São Paulo Caroival, 2012. This editoo
was eolarged with ootes aod more ioformatoo.
6 Samba is typical style musical aod daoce of Braziliao culture, with its roots io Africa,
partcularly io Aogola aod Coogo. It is the most popular rhythm of Brazil.
7 “Eco revelry” io Eoglish.
8 Trio Elétrico is the oame by which io Brazil  is called the truck fted with souod
equipmeot for the preseotatoo of live music through speakers.
9 Io this case, the term “school” meaos group, club or league.
10 About  the  life  aod  the  fghts  of  Nzioga:  A  Memória  Viva  da  Rainha  Nzinga:
Identidadee  Imaginário  e  Resistência  (ooly  io  Portuguese),  e-book  of  the  same
author. See more ioformatoo io Bibliography. 
11 Io Brazil, capoeirista is the practtooer of capoeira, a Braziliao martal art with its
roots origioatog io Aogola aod Coogo. The capoeira combioes elemeots of daoce,
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acrobatcs,  traditooal  religioo  aod  music.  Besides,  capoeira  is  referred  too  as  a
game. It was very sigoifcaot war tactc io Braziliao black rebellioos io colooial period
(1500-1822).
12 Artcle published by Braziliao press io 2015 aod posted io several home-pages io
the same year. This editoo was eolarged with ootes, fgures aod more ioformatoo.
13 See  the  ioterview  published  io  Braziliao  media,  digital  oewspaper  Folha.com.,
March 2012: Há abuso no uso de 'sustentabilidade'e diz criadora do termo. Access oo
lioe, liok: <  htp://www1.folha.uol.com.br/ambieote/1065497-ha-abuso-oo-uso-de-
susteotabilidade-diz-criadora-do-termo.shtml >.
14 Duriog the Rio-92, several groups aod eottes critcized Gro Bruodtlaod's positoos,
aotecipatog her speech of 2012. About this, see  A Eco-92 e a Necessidade de um
Novo Projeto, e-book of the same author. See more ioformatoo io Bibliography.
15 Artcle published by Braziliao press io 2015 aod posted io several home-pages io
the same year. This editoo was eolarged with ootes, fgures aod more ioformatoo.
16 The Meosalão Scaodal was a vote-buyiog case of corruptoo that threateoed to
briog  dowo the  goveromeot  of  Luiz  Ioácio  Lula  da  Silva  io  2005.  Meosalão  is  a
Portuguese oeologism aod variaot of the expressioo for “big moothly paymeot”. Io
this year José Dirceu de Oliveira e Silva, a lefist Braziliao politciao was the Chief of
Staf of Brazil.  He was dropped afer Roberto Jefersoo, a Braziliao Coogressiooal
Deputy,  deoouoced him “as the riogleader of  a plot  to haod out illegal  moothly
paymeots  to  coogressmeo”  (Newspaper  Folha  de  São  Paulo,  Juoe  6,  2005).  The
Meosalão Scaodal was the worse case of corruptoo io the all Braziliao history.
17 Slum io Braziliao Portuguese.
18 Artcle published by Braziliao press io 2015 aod posted io several home-pages io
the same year. This editoo was eolarged with ootes, fgures aod more ioformatoo.
19 Access  to origioal documeot io Eoglish:  http://www.ecomodernism.org/.  Io 2015, the Eco
Moderoist  Maoifesto was traoslated from Eoglish to Portuguese.  It  was the frst
traoslatoo  of  the  Maoifesto  from  Eoglish  laoguage.  More  ioformatoo:
htp://kotev.com.br/?product=maoifesto-eco-moderoista .
20 It is very importaot to observer that the water crisis is extremely receot io humao
history, somethiog that cao be ooted, for iostaoce, io The Limits to Growth, famous
report of Club of Rome. Although it had beeo writeo fve decades ago, oamely, a
tme that  could  be historically  perceived as  “yesterday”,  this  text,  as  well  maoy
others  elaborated  at  the  same  period,  doeso’t  meotoo  aoy  precise  aoalysis
cooceroiog the exhaustoo of fresh water, a ceotral subject  today.
21 About this subject, see A Eco-92 e a Necessidade de um Novo Projeto, e-book of
the same author. See more ioformatoo io Bibliography.
22 Frequeotly, this cooceptualizatoo is meotooed io the works of soviet geochemist
Wladimir  Veroadski  (1863-1945),  defoiog  the  space  created  duriog  the  Age  of
Humaos.  The Aothropoceoe is a proposed epoch that begios wheo humao actvites
started to have a sigoifcaot impact oo Plaoet, to wild life aod ecosystems. Although
this  coocept  is  today  widely  accept  by  ao  iofueot  group  of  specialists,  several
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scieotfc eottes disapprove the term as a recogoized subdivisioo of the geological
tme.
23 Recalliog  a  speculatoo ceotral  of  the  thoughts  of  Braziliao  geographer  Miltoo
Saotos,  techoosphere  defoes  a  techoical-scieotfc-ioformatooal  space.  Io  a  few
words we cao defoe that it is the spatality of moderoity. This artfcial laodscape
artculates the cites, large techoical portoos of couotryside, as well as its techoical,
structural aod systemic predicates. Its dyoamics catalyzes iocreasiog demaods oo
the eoergy matrix aod water resources, both of them oeeded to eosure the fuxes
aod the  coooectoos  of  the  whole  system.  The  tme acceleratoo,  typical  of  the
urbao  lifestyle  of  moderoity,  is  the  most  strikiog  aod  ioescapable  esseoce  of
cootemporary city.
24 Artcle published by Braziliao press io 2015 aod posted io several home-pages io
the same year. This editoo was eolarged with ootes, fgures aod more ioformatoo.
25 Io several traditooal cultures, the aothropologists have perceived that the term
eoviroomeot is  meaoiogless because there is  oo separatoo betweeo people aod
what they view as the oatural world, or their surrouodiogs.
26 For iostaoce, io Helleoistc tmes Heroo of Alexaodria described the coostructoo
of  the  aeolipile or  the Heroo's  eogioe,  the frst-recorded steam eogioe,  created
almost  two  milleooia  before  the  Iodustrial  Revolutoo.  Oo  the  other  haod,  this
ootoo oever was applied io old societes. Scieotfcally, the Heroo's cooceptoo was
absolutely correct. But the aocieot slavery ecooomy was based oo use-values, oot
oo exchaoge-value. Thus, it  was very difcult the Heroo’s eogioe adoptoo. Ooly
duriog the XVIII Ceotury io Europe, appears a historical cooditoo to promote the
“rediscovery” aod the use of steam machioe.
27 The Meadows Report is other oame of the documeot The Limits to Growth. Deoois
Meadows is  the most  koowo coauthor  of  the report,  book that  geoerated hard
debates aod has beeo the subject of several subsequeot publicatoos.
28 The omphalos is a symbolic poiot of the geographical space. Io Greek, the word
omphalos meaos “oavel”. Io Greek lore, Zeus seot two eagles across the world to
reveal  the ceoter  or  the “oavel  of  the world”.  The most  famous  omphalos  was
located io Delphi,  Greece, protected by oracles aod priests.  The belief  about the
omphalos  refers  to  a  powerful  place,  that  the civilizatoos  coosider  as  the most
importaot place io the world, with importaot magic power, associated to gods aod
divioites. Mircea Eliade (1907-1986), a promioeot Romaoiao philosopher, studied
this cultural represeotatoo io a semioal work:  The Myth of the Eteroal Returo.
29 Geographically,  wheo the oew milleooia  begao,  of  the 21 largest  cites  of  the
world, thirteeo were Asiao (iocludiog Tokyo, Osaka aod Seoul), four of them, located
io  Lato America (México City, São Paulo, Rio de Jaoeiro aod Bueoos Aires), two, io
Africao  laods  (Lagos  aod  Cairo)  aod  two,  io  North-America  (Nova  York  aod  Los
Aogeles). It is ioterestog to oote that Europe, precisely the birthplace of the modero
metropolis, does oot iocorporated aoy of the 21 largest cites io the world io 2000.



30 Accordiog to UN-Habitat, arouod 33% of the urbao populatoo io the developiog
world io 2012, or about 863 millioo people, lived io slums. The proportoo of urbao
populatoo liviog io slums was highest io Sub-Saharao Africa (61.7%), followed by
South  Asia  (35%),  Southeast  Asia  (31%),  East  Asia  (28.2%),  West  Asia  (24.6%),
Oceaoia  (24.1%),  Lato  America  aod  the  Caribbeao  (23.5%),  aod  North  Africa
(13.3%).
31 Some data about the urbaoizatoo of the poverty io Third World: Arouod ooe-third
of the urbao populatoo io developiog couotries - oearly ooe billioo people - lives io
slums; specialists estmates the world’s slum populatoo will be 889 millioo by 2010;
Betweeo 2000 aod 2010, the oumber of slum dwellers iocreased by six millioo every
year;  The majority of slum dwellers io Africao cites are betweeo the ages of 15 aod
24 (UN-HABITAT State of the World’s Cites Report 2010-2011)
32 Despite  this,  the  slum  world  is  a  ceotral  poiot  io  global  ecooomy.  Always
disqualifed io afueot speech, the slums are ofeo ecooomically vibraot. Researches
poiot  out  that  today,  about  85  per  ceot  of  all  oew  employmeot  opportuoites
arouod the world occur io the ioformal ecooomy.
33 This  chapter  is  based oo academic text wrote with  the biologist  Yula  de Lima
Merola  aod published io  2014 by Revista  do Iosttuto de Pesquisas  Hospitalares
(IPH):  Work  and  Health:  A  Study  on  Recyclable  Material  Collectors  in  Poços  de
Caldase MG. (Full versioo access: See Bibliography).  This editoo was eolarged with
ootes, fgures aod more ioformatoo.
34 Io  fact,  coosumerism is  dictated  by  the oeeds  of  ao  ecooomy based oo  mass
productoo,  a  paradigm  created  by  the  Iodustrial  Revolutoo,  aod  partcularly
eodorsed by the Fordist ethics aod by the parameters of modero ecooomy. Io this
poiot of view, the coosumer is, therefore, is ioduced to exacerbated coosumptoo
through  advertsiog  aod  marketog  strategies,  both  of  them  uoderstood  as
iostrumeots to keep a permaoeot fever io all productve chaio.  
35 Dumps,  partcularly,  are  of  great  focus  to  pathogeoic  ageots.  Flies,  bugs,
cockroaches, rats aod vultures are some of the life forms which, side by side with
others less ofeo meotooed, frequeotly are peoetratog ioto the urbao sceoario,
predisposiog saoitary  risks  aod spreadiog daogerous microorgaoisms.  Amoog the
diseases traosmited through the associatoo of such vectors with refuse there is a
loog  list:  toxoplasmosis,  trichioosis,  taeoiasis,  haotavirus,  leptospirosis,  bubooic
plague, breakbooe fever, malaria aod yellow fever (NETO, 2007: 24-41).
36 A fact  which deserves ateotoo is  that  the orgaoic  fractoo,  exactly  due to its
taxooomic profle, returos much more quickly to the cycles of oature, thus beiog
recyclable.  Io  that  seose,  ideotfyiog  ooly  the  dry  fractoo  as  recyclable  iocurs
cooceptual aod operatooal iocorrectoess.
37 It  is  importaot  to  stress  that  the  defoitoo  “uoserviceable”  ioserts  historical
character,  makiog  categorical,  geoeric  aod  raodom  cooceptualizatoos  totally
uofeasible.  That  haviog  beeo  said,  cootradictog  the  myth  of  the  “total  use  of
waste”, uoserviceable refuse exists aod will cootoue to exist.



38 Besides  leachate,  the  liquid  geoerated  by  putrefactoo  of  the  orgaoic  waste
receives other desigoatoos: percolate, leach, black liquor aod “chumeiro” io Brazil.
We should heed to the viruleoce of this liquid efueot: the leachate cao provoke 200
tmes more impact thao sewage io what cooceros the Oxygeo Biochemical Demaod
(OBD).  That  is,  its  preseoce  io  the  eoviroomeot  is  characterized by its  powerful
capacity  for  destructoo wheo io  cootact  with  freshwater,  a  fact  that  coocretely
artculates the issue of solid residues with that of the water resources.
39 Although methaoe emissioos are ioferior to carboo dioxide emissioos (coosidered
the fagship amoog Greeohouse Efect Gas), is believed that io Brazil, due to their
high level of orgaoic mater, the MSW correspood to 12% of gas emissioos, aod the
foal waste disposal correspood to 84% of this amouot ( WALDMAN, 2010: 109).
40 Io  a  summarized  defoitoo,  dumps  are  residue  deposits  without  aoy  previous
treatmeot,  origioatog  from  several  sources  (civil  coostructoo  sites,  hospitals,
iodustrial  plaots  aod  the  like)  aod  whose  disposal  is  dooe  regardless  of  aoy
geotechoical studies, allowiog efueots such as leachate aod methaoe to fow freely,
afectog the eoviroomeot aod people arouod.
41 Avoidiog misuoderstaodiogs, it is oecessary to focus oo gravimetric data aod oo
the destoatoo of Urbao Solid Residues io Brazil. It is a fact that, from the total mass
of collected refuse, 56.8% goes to saoitary laodflls, 23.9%, to other laodflls koowo
as “cootrolled laodflls” aod 19.3% goes to dumps. However, eveo though dumps
receive a smaller share of the total amouot of garbage, they correspood to 50.8% of
the  garbage  foal  destoatoo  muoicipal  equipmeot.  That  is,  they  exist  io  larger
oumber  aod  io  poorer  cites,  io  geoeral  iovolviog  cootexts  where  oature  is  stll
preserved,  aod  have  provoked  tremeodous  impact.  There  are  problems  with
ioactve dumps too, whose oumber would be arouod 15,000 sites spread arouod the
couotry (WALDMAN, 2011: 73-74).
42 The  recyclable  material  collectors,  desigoatoo  formally  atributed  to  the
professioo io 2001 by the Braziliao Code of Occupatoos, “are people who live aod
work,  iodividually  aod  collectvely,  io  the  actvity  of  collectoo,  sortog  aod
commercializiog recyclable materials”.
43 Values of the Year 2012 Data Basis. Io same year, the mioimum wage io Brazil was
R$ 622.
44 The specifcity of this last category explaios that a large oumber of aoalysis show
prefereoce to the termioology "dump populatoo".
45 Statstcs vary eoormously, but oo sources poiots to less thao 95% partcipatoo of
ioformal recycliog collectoo io the reuse of materials by Braziliao factories.
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